Pronto is proud to support and recognize the accomplishments of ASE Certification for Auto Repair Professionals. This year, Pronto will once again be presenting the 2017 Pronto Smart Choice ASE Master Technician of the Year Award to one of its outstanding Pronto Smart Choice service center technicians.

This year’s winning technician will win a *Trip for Two to the ASE Awards presented by the National Institute for Automotive Service Excellence at Marriott Mission Valley in San Diego, CA, November 14-15. Plus $1,000 Cash!*

To qualify, technicians must take and pass the ASE A Series, A1-A8 for Master Automobile Technician Certification between July 1, 2016 - July 31, 2017. Technicians must also be employed by a current Pronto Smart Choice service center. Technicians must fax, or mail the completed Pronto/ASE Certification Reimbursement Claim Form, along with a copy of the qualifying ASE Score Report, to Pronto Headquarters no later than August 15, 2017. The Claim Form can be found at [www.ProntoSmartChoice.com](http://www.ProntoSmartChoice.com).

Visit [www.ASE.com](http://www.ASE.com) today for complete test information and details.